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THE IIOXl.ST I K I Til.
We have the highest respect for, and the

hinder rim(i.1fiic in r F u M r V1....- -

upou bim as a pairinuand a statesman. He

CORNELIUS.

NEWS

was a good President; true to his pany. and dmsc, however, to proscribe anti-(- o

the whole countrv. We dot
hope tbat the 'ppoMNon iu b.ui. manifested at '"very bigs, and he thereby made pow-th- e

tune of his nomination, would miomcIc ; crful enemies whose just opposition he can
and that he would be supported bv the whole never appease or resist.
Am riran party, as we!l as hmith and
by the Republicans also; but we beeu While l'rosident, those enormous

Everyday renders it more and atjlins upon tue J. g Treasury, known as
more apparent thai there can be iin united ac- - .,
lion between the North and the South, until .he "'jalpbltnsm and "Gardner.sm -f- rauds
question of Slavery extension shall have been ejual to " Swartwnutism" were accom-settle-

that th,s is to be the great issue at the ,.be(i yye j0 not un,Jcrtaja to g,y that
presidential election, and all others suhordi- - r .
naie; ihai Mr. K.ll-nor- can not yet the Reptib. these sums were not in one respect " le--

Itcan v.ne at the North, (nor a m;ij..ntv ol the galy" drawn : we do nut believe Mr. F.
A'neriraii, either.) without pledging himself
to therauseot Kree Territories,, n wh.rhcase was personally a sharer of those gains, or
he would be dropped by his Southern friends coriupt in any sense in respect to them.
W1kea hUtdu,nPl,nR;--co.,se.iuentl-

v heco,.ld But ,uose best ,cquaiutcJ wifh him sayscarcely rer?iv ine eleclttral vole of a smile
Free Slate; and as 10 ilie Slave Stale, a is that he lacks finuuess and patriotism iu
well umterstuod that where cmicesMmis to cases; that he does not inform bitu-Ih-

insttniiion are required to injure success,
self of those matters hepersonally asmod-- n. nem,racy go down deeper, n. he

vallev of humiliation thanauvoiherpartvcan. should; easy, coufi.litig, indulgent, acts
Of course there can he no hope for Fillmore, wt.ru at.cuiPlis,cJ wbicb render his ad- -

tir any ooav else ttui me ucmorratic, Slavery -'it. .1 .
exi1 hti'it cannuiaie in mat section.

We regret that these things are so; hut
there is no use in attempting to dKgnise the
real situation of affairs. Let the truth be told
anil ihe fnitire provided for. The only hope
or successful resistance to Nebraska Democ- -

rary, seems now to upon ihe Conven- -

tions to assemble ..n the uih and 17th prox- -
imo. Mrwh t'tiunk Car.

arTbe writer of the foregoing, we

know personally to be a man of good in-

formation, political sagacity, and firm de- -

Totion to the American movement. We
doubt not he speaks the views of many

J.

others who hastily endorsed tbat his prototype John Tyler, be bad prostitu-se- d

ticket. ied the powers of Government to secure a
WHY d'es not Fill- - lie had all the Whigs of

Mi'RK's nomination "take V Not because the South, and all the cotton, slaveocratic
tku Htun liitit.olf (a not : J o liiT:iltli. sil Ver- - frre V fitrnt,lh nf tliA Vnrtli jivwrtf
gentlemanly, friendly, ireuerous, aud pos--

eessed of every elctn-- nt of popularity. In,. , , ', ,
luis parucuiar,uowever, i resiueuir i ikklk
in n,s vi liiv inf.. !,- Ttnt tlia niiirJ
.A ....,... ,L

J... .1- .- . ..l..
U ii oiv'V I' lauib u fcuu uiaiiii ua uui w f

notwithstanlin; their personal attractive- -

Cess.
Mr. Fillmore is opposed, at the outset,

by the advocates of the One Term priuci- - i be would not aid Webster. Tbe

pie fir President a leading principle of friends of Daniel Webster do not forget

the Whig party, just as binding aud effec- - tbis ungenerous, this exclusive, this tnon-tiv- e,

now, as ever. Mr. F. held, virtually opolizing, n course,

though accidentally, one term. In his Scott was selected as the standard-bca-cas-

as in the'ease of Mr. Pierce, it was rer, but went down under the weight of

evident that be desired a second term, aud Fillmore's fugitive slave law audGalpbiu-thape- d

his course with reference to such 'slu- - l"e Administration eleeted as

a result. No man, we think, can believe,
'

Whig, by Whig votes was at best cold

tbat Mr. F. wou!d have pursued the course "d feeble in its support of the Whig cause;

he did if he bad not looking for a 'hundreds aud thousauds of Silver Greys
Fillmore men came out opculy andNor c; n any one believe op-th- at

Pr.-s- . P. would have gone for thevio- - P"J it J and it is believed by very inauy

lation of the Missouri Compromise, were lU:it Fillmore himself exerted his influence

he not in a mad race with Douj;las to sc- -
'

cure the Presidential chair iu lOG. Oue
Term will operate well in restraining un-

reasonable ambition.
Mr. F. is looked upon as being as much

a traitor to the oauKc nf Liberty, as John
Tyler was to the big party. Jo prove

"4 this, it will be necessary lo refer to bis
antecedents. Witness the following Cor- -

1 respondeuee between Mr. Fillmore.when a
I cand.date for Congress, and the Abolition- -

t ists of Etie couuty New York :

BrrrALn, October 17, 1838.
Sim : Vour communication of the 15th

insU, as Chairman ol a committee appointed
htr ih Anli Slavery Sue if v nf the rnurilv nf
Erie," has jusi come lo hand. Vou solicit
nv answer lo the following interrojratones :

lrt. Dn voti bli'-- tttnt ' tltnnc to Coninv-- n on tli
otU""t of n.awvrr nr th uNtc trn-- mipht to kV rtfvii4.

4 re- - I. and pfjMTniuiiT fOOMUtrw uj me

At. Ar a opposed to thn annexation of Trias to
this Cainn,"andrr any circuiulau)--r- so Ionic a eUrr
ar- - tb'Trin t

3d. arv you in frnf of Cmnrrrsn all tbi
eoiitituli"nai xtirer it pom-- )- to abolish tk- - i

Vtw.-v-- tht Sii ?

4th. Ar1 von in tavrtr of Immf-iint- t lVfrl clarion for the

I am much eneaKed, and have no time to

daysof

abolishd

endorsed existence

uniformly voted Freemen

irtn. ben nominated for
President, being slave bolder, Fill- -

more selected for Vice President,
inao likely guard causo Freedom
against encroachment, and contributed
much laylor success, alas
could not bear promotion power,
and when chair,
performed everything Slavery required

He "approved" the fugitive slave law
auuougn uonatitation provides

tbat persons held service shall deliv
ered up, does not U.S. authority,

does violations
fundamental law aud which mark
the act scouted by
universal tene humanity, deuounccd

churches north, aud
almost totally imperative because its
Vileness. Had Mr. just, hu-

mane, and constitutional law had he
permitted this become law pro-
test against rcvoltiug

lithouthis siguature, have
the picture few durlt

but ii.e nv.ji,- - i.;..h t...
leecht SUvery "approved"
ens Jeffries blush!

R.

AXD JotUNAL

North
have

centre

been

with

Ouo Mr. F.'a finit acts, becom- -

ing President, wag to remove from bigh

and responsible JNew xorK

otber States, known y Whigs

appointed 1j Gen. Taylor. In tbis respect,

be pursued course directly contrary

Gen. Taylor, who appointed office alike

pro slavery and auti-slave- uieu. Fill- -

tllltkWtrMtlllll nKllliTlilllc urliw.li M.itioAnulu Vu..--

people mistrustful him.
gime piAii,chas wUo engi.

neered Galphiuism aud the fugitive
Jaw mva abandoned political
character, aud desperate purse and
reputation were procurers Fill-- i

ore's nomination, aud would again
rule and riot should cLau.ce

aoain iu Presidential chair.
bis administration closed, Mr.

rejected by bis own party. Like

some personal friends of Darnel ebster.
he orth, however, would not trust him.

mtj uau. incu uiuj, iuuuu waut- -

The friends Webster then besonirht
Fillmore ioiu with them.where-- !

by tuey could secure nomination
the Defender the Constitution. While
Fillmore coh. nut secure his own cleva--

P'ivately agaiust Scott. L'uder cir
cumstances, Fillmore expect aid
from auy true Whig from any true friend

tbe noble chieftain, Wiuticld Scott.
Upon tbe close his administration,

Mr. Fillmore took triumphaut tour

received with open arms, by all parties,
bis devotion .nterests

Slavery, and opposition Freedom,

H' own speeches were eulogis- -

tic bis "sacrifices "save tbe Lnton,
aud stating that pursued different
course from Jujlor. (lucre
doubt, bad Geu. Taylor lived, would

have managed differently. Nullification- -

ism would bave treated Geu. Jackson
treatt-- aud Uniou-savieg- " cant

would bave scouted he did while
living was plated time, tbat
Fillmore's tour arrange matters for
tbe Presidency in 1S5G.

President Fillmore was tbe FIRST to
give executive assent the fatal heresy

gut8 man sanction laws leaving pre- -

TiU(ilT.free New Mexico, Utah. &c. open
incursions Slavery thereby

tbe foundation upon which
Douglass, &c, have erected their batteries

overthrow Missouri restriction, and
gcnd slavcrv like desolatine gcource

over tbe plains Kansas and Nebraska.

Yes, the compromise acts 1851 the

very acts upou which the whole Kansas

outrage based they appealed
and for those acts, Mr. Fillmore

claiuis elected President the lov-

ers holier, good faith, aud Liber-

ty was who opened this
hex" evil, aud challenges

support for the the infamous
deed

True, some Mr. F.'s friends denounce
Pierce and party for disturbing tbe Mis-

souri Compromise, &c. But, Pierce did

more with Kansas than Fillmore had

done with New-Mexic- Utah, fco. AU

were free by law, aud all were thrown open

for the ravages Slavery. Fillmore's

guilt the greater, because he paved the

way.
And where were his voice and influence,

when this last great wrong was perpetrated?

S em uiU1 argument, explain leujth of Slave Power iu the Territories. In the
I mvrrasons mV opinion. shall therefore Washington and Jeflerson.Congress

rouipnt mvsell (or thf present answering
ALL your interrogatories rri,Tivn, not only prohibited Slavery in the Ternto--f
and leave future occasion more tories, but where it actually
extended discusMon of subject. exited. Jackson, Iiuren.Tyler.Polk,am, respectfully, your most obdt servt,

MII.I.AKI) FILLMOKE. all laws prohibiting the
W. M.tts, Esq, Chairman. j cxteusion Slavery in the Territories.
When a Member Congress, Mr. rtwas ieft for Fillmore elected a Free
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Whec the true friends of the Missouri
Compromise were striving their beat to
preserve it, where waa Millard Fillmore?
Silent as the grave ! Not a word, not a
line, from him or any of bis bosom friends,
agaiust the outrage !

And now, how docs be stunt! on the
question of restoring Freedom to Kansas ?

Who can tell 7 Like the " Cowboys" of
the Revolution, he is neither for it nor
against it. Some of bis friends advocate if;

seme oppose it. Some denounce the theft,
but say the thing stolen shall not be re-

stored. At the South, Mr. F. is claimed
to be their best friend, as we might show

by numerous public speeches and public
journals. At the North, some joiu with
the South in denouncing every friend of
Freedom in Kansas, while others claim
Mr. F. as a friend of Kansas and of Lib-

erty ! lletween the two, his case is clearly
desperate, for as Slavery is the question
and as neither the South nor the North
intend to be deceived by their candidates

no balf-wa-y man will answer either side;
and the " neutrals" are not suflieieut to
carry the day any mure than they were in
Ai .0.

Aside from these objections on the
part of voters in general ; of the Whigs,
who constitute the main body of the Op-

position ; and of the Republicans, who de-

mand Freedom for Kansas there are
other considerations, which cause large
cumbers of the American party to repudi-

ate Mr. Fillmore's nomination. The wri-

ter of this article never belonged to that
or to any other secret association, of any
name or nature whatever; but the knowl-

edge of the principles and feelings of tbat
organization are public property.

In the first place, very many bonest,
sober, independent members, do not wai.t
old party hacks at their head ; they do not
choose inveterate office hunters; they want
the office to seek the man.

.
It is asserted that he was never a work- -

as initiated

' his own Plrlor. M a 8Pecial favor He
is but non'l member, for Ihe sake of
influence and power towards the Presiden
cy, and has written letters with the satno
end in view.

Instead of remaining at borne to assist
the order, and to be questioned as to his
views of the Kansas issue, Mr F. has been
for mauy mouths iu Europe visiting the
crowned heads aud the nobility ; cultivat-

ing the "good society" abounding there ;

enjoying a social time with His Holiness
the Pope, who was highly pleased with
His ; payiug his respects to
the Czar of all tbe Russias (not including
Turkey ;) and baskiug in the sunshiue of
Royalty generally. Now, all these things
may be "politic" and proper enough; but
many plain, sincere Protestants imagine
they have a "foreign" aspect, and tbat
"tbe Pope" and Fillmore can not be bad
frieuds on such companionable terms. In
short, they suspect his to

be tbe sheerest political humbug, and that
he laughs at their credulity !

"Americans should rule America' no
doubt : but Washington and other great
mcn contrivcJ , rule wc with never a

rf th(j trapping8 of monarchy. Am.
erjcang Jo ru,e An)crica . for tmTe is not

Membcr of the Cabiuet or either House
of Congress who is not American born, yet

out three millions of our population are
nf ftfirntirn titrtli The flunil nf imniicrrat.inn

6
which lonff rolled over our countrv. has

. "
ebbed, and that cause of uneasiness has...
mcasuraoiy ceasea.

It is also urged, we believe with truth,
that Mr. Fillmore never received a major-

ity of the nominating Council's votes; that
the votes which nominated bim were from
States which the Americans had no hope
of carrying ; tbat the Slates which bad the
strength of the order, were opposed to any
nomination at tbe time, or to him : in a
word, that tbe nomination was a iraud,aud
not binding upon tbe order.

Tbe large majority of Delegates from
Pennsylvania, New York, the New Eng-

land Stales, Ohio, Michigan, and nearly
everv Northern Stale, either receded from

tbe Convention, or voted against Fillmore.

By giving those who remained, a chance

to vote for those who were absent, a nom-

inal majority was obtained j but it was

not real, nor did it represent the Ameri-

can strength.
And now, how stands the case 7 There

is not a single Northern State which Fill

more can carry. In many of them, be

has not a paper to sustain him, and the

American Councils have unanimously re-

jected hiin. In others he has the Pro--

Slavery Whig strength, aud also that of

couscieutious members who thiuk that
because nominated they must support him:

but in many towns aud counties be has no

show whatever. The last Independent

K publican, of Montrose, says :

"Pro-slaver- y doughfacisra can not flourish
the 'rural districts' any better, under the

name of Americanism, than under any other
name. As far as regards oue cuuoiy, we can
speak confidently. Thee may be teu Fillmore
Ainencaus in Susquehanna county, but we
have not yet found one."

We might multiply proofs of this kind,

but it is unnecessary.
At the South, the prospect is equally

hopeless. Unless the Cincinnati Conveu-tie- n

disappoints everybody, their nominee

will suit the South much better than
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Fillmore. Albert I'ike, a leading Ame-

rican of Arkansas, says, in recent letter,
that,"undcr present
Fillmore will not be able to carry a single
county in the South." And if the South
deserts him, as they have many another
man after "using" him to their purposes,
where can he look for the first chance for
an Electoral Vote T

As to ANDREW JACKSON doncl-so-

the "nephew of bis uncle," little need
be said. A favorite of the old hero, for
whom as a member of his family the con-

fiding veteran did all he could, there is no-

thing of him except his accidental connec-

tion with that distinguished character.
The Americans are not Frenchmen, ti be
carried away by a name. Educated as is
stated at a Catholic institution, bis horror
of Catholicism only came on after the
American party was organized. Publisher
of the notorious Wtuhington Union, and a
rabid denunciator of Clay, Webster, Scott,
and even Fillmore, he did not discover
their good qualities until his own party
refused to re elect bim printer to the Sen-

ate, and Pierce declined giving bim a good
office. Thru, his "patriotic" soul burst
the fetters of Democracy, and he became
a furious American ! Boasting that be
owns a hundred slaves, he only makes the
Fillmore pill more bitter to the lovers of
Freedom who are resolved above all other
issues to restore her rights to Kansas.

We have written much more than
we intended have urged our views as
fairly as our information enables us and
submit them to public endorsement or re-

jection as every man's bonest judgment
aud conscience shall incline him, "with-
out fear, favor, or affection." w.

Population and Wealth of tha U. S.
The following tables show a flattering

increase of population and weltW M1

country. Iu the Slave-holdin- States, it
is assumed tbat Slaves are " wealth,"
which detracts materially from the sum
totals in those States in one respect
Those mirked E are estimated only all
others from census and assessments.
ForuLATiox and WEALT11 in tue o. s. is lssi.

BTATH. rurTLATIux. WEALTH.
A Ikhamft S,li $17,21VI27
Arkansas M.lll fS.:!77.0H
California E3.2i.llrt M.2 .':

K.IV1.W8 2U3,7.W,U4
llelawaro e4.;i2 E3e2.efl
Florida iiu.'tt 4 iia.i.il
GVonria S.'tt.ltM 3.M.42..I74
Illiuou l.:ii17 Sa!V'Il.J7i
Ilt'llaua Ei.i,t;i xw.4ie.iis
lnwa 72.327.jnl
Kentucky E1.1LI.SM 41lot,l!S
Irfiuuian 2I9.'J9U70
Blaine EW'J.T10 B127,lMHI,th4J
Marylan4 EW.I.1H1 24.'l,M7."Wl
MaaehiiMtte 1,1X1 673 .'I42,2
Miehiifaa K122.Wo.uuu
Miivliwiipi ETl.78 E2.V2 l 0 OIK)
Miwouri ESI 2JOS EI6S..MI.IHN)
New Hampuhiro lua'.yis El 12.000,(100
New Jeraey 6,4'K E170.0m,,(HtO

w V..rk 3.4?u.iMl 1.402,4 ..t4
North Carolina k!CU.s7 E241.OOO.mt0
Ohio E?,U1.II7 64 7.
Penn.y1vanls S.U..th4.a4l
Kbote l.land KUK641 10

South Carolina k;wi,8is E22.7(lu.ono
TenueaMe EI,I.M 2IH.II11.U40
Teian Ki.Hi12 El22.MF.ma)
Vermont M 6.777 7K.0lti.MlS
Virginia El.i-T.K- ia 4ft5.642.139

72,12,J1S
TtRUTomxs.

KaliBaa S.BOt Kfipn.noo
Minne-ot-a Eld.oSO 8.206.WN)
Nelra.k E .50.01 10

Vw Mexico Eu.ltJ B.VM0U.0M0
Oregon. K2I.S7I E7.3iiO.UiO
Utah :K:n.j E .1UO.0UO
Wahinc1itn E400.OU0
I)itrict of Columbia 66.1-- 7 K23,UOO,l)IM

TOTAL 2T,11,'J83 S,62.003,l;S
CoMPaKATlTB P0FUUTlO ItoO ARB 1&3.

SECTIONS. 140 1',5
6 N. w tus-lan- SUtes Z.. 21 IS S.nnom--
6 MH.II um S73 V

ft Southern Atlantic States' 8.V.2XI7
7 SuuUl UVtern SUUa J'S' -- 'i
7 W intern Slata .:WT i.4S twrn i
1 I'nHfie Slat 224 415
7 TYmbTut K2.2M Wim
1 litricc S7.68J 6.1Z

23.323.714 27.114.287
COOTHUTTO WHITH lHAo A5i 1S5fts Kntimii suw i.ui2ii.iti2

MhMle sun I.:i.2ftg2i 237041021
futh.-- Atlantic suta 1 23s.M2.x14 1JM I2K.S24
South Wntrrn States 1.2A4 7:I.4S 1 r.11440

Sutes B7V.404 VJ9 injt6i;..n '
I'ariSr Stats 21.92:1 173
Tcrritorica 11.4SK II IBH.W0U0 '

ltklU 7o5

Total 6.U24 etkUMiS B.S2S.UW1.172

BtLtrm Twcnuw 1K60 m 15S.
rorcLATin. rn cejit. wkith. prl rriT.

Vcw Bnsland 273.S7I 100 $lt'iill24& 16.1
MiMle utr t.746 ll. 791 234.1192 4H
Nutlln AL States 24 :H9 M 147 576.4 a 12.6
louth Wes'nSUtK 742.2.i 172 3S7.252 .Mil 3.7.;

I?J.;n"r"t!J;b ? 1.047.111 22mert i0.m 147 1.W.S
THrr""" KM 104 3 tt.2oti.X4 72 0
District 6.140 12 4 6 Mo 215 43.0

Totals 3.79083 16.2 43.1

Pl-lpi- t Pronunciation. A correspon-
dent of the New York Churchman thus
happily hits off the common and silly
habit into which a great many clergymen
have fallen, of slighting the very respecta-

ble letter r in their pronunciation. The
following is a sample :

M Whca I can read HIT this ctt AS,
To maniionii iu the ftkice,

ru bid faiwvcll to svwry ra AM,
And wipe my weeping sees.

"The above is the style of elocution
in which the first lines of Dr. Watts' cele-

brated hymn were very recently delivered
from the deeply recessed chancel of that
beautiful church, the rector of which, some

time since, so solomnly announced the
sufferins of the POO AH increase with tbe
approach of win-TA- and who, from the
pulpit, is in the habit of extolling the
wondrous efficacy of the Gos-PU- for tbe
cu-A- of all the ills of suffering humani- -

yi
" The same accomplished minister, upon

the same day on which be delighted, from

the chancel, his ravished hearers with the

above poetic, electrified them by the

burst, from tbe pulpit, of eloquent

and classic declamation :
"01 srsnAat
TV judmssat is n All
Los is bat a I"

Dr. Jonas R. M'Clintock, of Allegheny,
whose term in tbe Senate expired with the

last session, is spoken of in the west, as

the nest Democrat candidate for Governor.

CHEONIGLE
UNION FRIDAY,

circumstances,Millard

F00L8 AUD WISE MEN.
When at the festive board you sit

Where flows the sparkling wine.
Remember, though to drink be sweet,

That to abstain's divine ;
That nature's beverage should suffice

To cheer both great and small ;
That fools will drink ihe maddening cup,

But wise men nut at all.

In work or play remember too
This sacred rule to mind,

Ysnr work should be for noble ends,
Your pleasures pure in kind;

Then, though you have a merry heart,
Korget not, lest you fall.

That fools will sport in wicked ways,
but wise men not at all.

And when in youth's advancing hours
You feel yourself alone.

And seek some woman's truting heart,
Then give her all your own ;

Remember, if your passions roam.
Those pleasures soon must pall,

That fools will court the wanton's smiles
But wise men not at all.

And if deceived by fair pretence
Of friendship in vour kind.

Learn thence to judge your fellow men
With a discerning mind;

A faithful friend shall bring yon bliss,
A false one only gall ;

Fools trnst their all to treacherous knaves.
But wise men not at all.

And for your neighbor's weal or woe
E'er have a kindly care ;

Remember what is safe for you
May lead him to despair;

Then pause before you take a step
May cause a brother's fall.

For fools live for themselves alone,
But wise men live for all.

In all your intercouse with men
Be this your constant aim,

Lo help the good to walk aright,
The wandering to reclaim ;

Each baser appetite to check,
l.est it should work your thrall;

For fools indulge in sordid lust.
But wise men not at all.

Cbedit Fully Gives. We clip the
following from tbe Norristown Herald :

Congressman Orr, of South Carolina, has
published a letter to tbe lion. C. W.
Duillpv. Iinnn thn ftllhipot nf tha Pinein- -

DSti Democratic Convention, in which in
behalf of b Sk 4 .Un, L.
gives the Democratic party the following
credit for servile " work and labor done
and performed :"

" Tbe northern Democrats aided us
to bring into tbe Union, Texas,
a magnificent slave-hnldin- e territory

j lrge enough to make four slave States,
and strengthened us more in tbat particu
lar interest than was ever before done by
any single set of the Federal Government.
Since then tbey have amended a very im-

perfect fugative slave law, .passed in 1793,
and have given us now a law for tbe re-- j
eovery of fugitives slaves, as stringent as

j the ingenuity of man could devise. Since
then tbey bave aided us by their votes in
establishing the doctrine of
tioo with slavery by Congress in the Ter--'

ritnries. Since then tbey bave actually re-

pealed the Missouri restriction, opened the
territories to settlement, and enabled ns, if
tne soum win tie true lo herselt, ana aid
in peopling Kansas, to form another State.
InlS a man would have been
nounced insane, had he predicted that
slavery would be introduced there by
the removal of Congressional restric
tions.

Oroanizino the Army. During the
Dorr war in Rhode Island, a bill was
brought in to " organize the army." Tbis
aroused from sleep an old man in one cor-

ner, who represented a town in the west
part of tbe State.

Mr. Speaker," says be, " 1 tell yon I
m dcc'ded'T opposed to organizing tbe

army as you call it. Our forefathers fit
through the revolution th nothing but
a drum and fife, and come off first best '

imI T An n; .. . rri L. .1 1
8"' g"1 u'guuB. 4UL-- J 11 uc urettu--

onbaudy things in battle, now I tell!
you 1"

.
1 bis was irresistible, and old " Aunt

Kboady s Army remains unorganized to
U19 UilJT

The American State Council of Michi-- !
6th

praised course adopted by the seceding
'L

Michigan delegates, declared in favor of
the immediate admission of Kansas as a
Free State, and appointed delegates to
American National Convention to be beld
in New York. The Council also resolved
to admit to membership all Protestant
naturalised foreigners who can read and

and have resided in the country for
ten years.

Good Liquors. The present law pro-vid- es

against the sale of adulterated liquors,
and we hope that the provision may be
rigidly enforced. Good liquor is bad
enough ; but the miserable stuff sold at
some hotels is little better than poison,
and every landlord who thus imposes
his customers should lose his

the sale of liquor is allowed, we go
a pure article, and for closing the bar

of every landlord who sells anything else

Scratch the green rind of a sapling, or
wantonly twist in soil, and a scarred

crooked oak will tell of act for cen-

turies to come. So it is with the teachings
of youth, which impression the
mind and heart that are to last for ever.

"Tom," said a man to bis friend, "I
think it highly dangerous to keep the bills
of small banks on baud now a days."

"Tim," answered the "I find it more
difficult than dangerous."

De Quiney somewhere tells an anecdote

of a man who, on being threatened with

an assault by eighteen tailors, eried out :

"come on, both of you ! '
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THE FARM
Tbe Cardea The Orchard.

Broom Corn.
The cultivation of this crop has not re-

ceived the attention it merits from farm-

ers. We venture tbe assertion tbat no

one product has, for last two or three

years, paid so well and will continue to

do so, (unless it receives much more ex-

tensive culture,) than broomcorn. Du-

ring period referred to, the demand
has greatly exceeded supply, and as a

consequence have high. A

great of land has been devoted to

its growth in West, but tbe corn is

not as fine nor as tough when product
of new land as from that which has, for a
series of years, been under cultivation.

The best soil for its psrfcct growth is

one that is rich, warm and loamy. Any
land tbat will raise a good crop of its In

dian namesake, will be suitable clay

lands, or those of a tenacious character

should be avoided. A ereea sward turned

under late in the fall has been found most

productive.
In pn piration of the soil, bog ma-

nure will prove a beneficial application.
About eight wagon loads to acre,
placed in bills, is a sufficiency.

Leacbed ashes, used in the same manner
fifteen bushels per acre, will be found an
addition. The ground should be deeply
plowed and well harrowed. Stake the
hills about three feet apart : if sown in
drills three and one half feet We should
prefer bill planting, as labor, by such

process, is considerably lessened. Bury
seed from one to one and a half inches.

Ten or twelve thrifty plants is all that
should be each bill. The time
of planting depends on the season,
most judicious period is as early as you
can ensure the crop from frost

As soon as plants are up, ruu ii?
cultivator between the hills or rows, fol
lowing with band hoe. At this stage
of growth tbe weeds must not be allowed
to take precedence of the crop. After a
tlioro' going over with the hoe, the cut- -

ivatioa can be done with a horse-hoe- , cul-

tivator or small plow either of which it
would be advisable to run through several
times during season.

In harvesting, pass between the rows,
and break tbe tops about one foot below

brush, bending towards each otber,
tbat they may interlock and serve a
mutual support. Tbe proper period for
this process is just aflur seed has
passed tbe milk stage and before it is fully
ripe. Should a frost occur, needs to be
done immediately. The peculiar benefit
..: ... .i,. i....i: i. ...it :.

brush keep, itraigbter than if permit -

ted ,0 attain ma,uritT in perpendicular
position. W hen fully ripe cut six inches
below the brush, place it under covtx,
and spread so that it may dry thoroughly.

The seed is separated from tbe brush
with what is termed a heckle" made
by placing upright knives together and
passing tha brush between them. This
instrument is intended, however, only
hand work. Where the cron is extensive
ly raised, a machine driven by some power j

will be necessary. Those in operation are I

composed of a cylinder similar to a thresh-- 1

er, except that the teeth are four five
'

inches in length. The product is from
, . . .oa 1. uow co ouv pounus per au:iv, tuuugu iu

many iustances 1,000 pounds bave been
obtained. Its market value varies from
five to ten cents according to demand.

The seed very difficult to cure, and

if intended for use, it should be ripened
:

hJ exposure to the sun, kiln-drie-

of commerce, it is worth from twenty-fiv- e

.nr. i.i.i ik. r ...i
10 U"J 1X019 P1 """"e- - leeu " "
to "beep, or and mix with other food

for c'tb,;r tattle, horses or hogs, will be
founi1 ,ot!ie general farmer most eco

nomlc disposition that can be made.

Culture of Peas.
The mil best adapted to tbe pea crop is

that of a loamy character, rather inclining
to clay such, in fact, as is called a " good

wheat Good crops of the smaller
kinds may be grown on sandy land, bnt
hot and dry weather is more apt to prove
injurious, than on soils of moister charac-

ter. Green manure affects tbe yield un-

favorably, giving a large growth of vine,
with a tendency to blight. d

green sward on land of a loamy character
is considered a favorable situation. A soil
of medium fertility is all that is required,
for the pea takes largely from atmos-

phere, and is an ameliorating rather than

an exhausting crop, as it leaves the ground
in a elean and mellow condition, and it is

often and successfully adopted as a "green
fallow" for winter grains.

The preparation of the soil should be
the same as that for other spring grains.

d sward should be worked into

fine tilth with the barrow or cultivator,

and same is trne of stubble land. If
any manure is applied it be well- -

rotted, and thoroughly mixed with the

soil. In garden culture bone dust is often

used with excellent effect.

The amount of seed varies with tbe sixe

of the peas and character of their growth :

gan met at Detroit, on the inst., re-- From twen,Y to tnirtJ bowels " --

fused indorse the Philadelphia platform. era6e prluc of re. As an article
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some are of a more spreading habit tbaa
others. From three to four bushels is tha
usual quantity. When thickly sown the
ground is more perfectly covered, and ia
left in a cleaner state, bnt if too thick,
they lodge too soon and fill imperfectly.
Their value to tbe soil, depends largely,

however, on the freedom from wccds.which
thick sowing ensures.

Early timing generally gives tbe best

crop, but if injury is apprehended from
the pea-bu- g A pii) it Is reeommes-de- d

to defer until the fore part of Jane.
This will not always prevent tbeii attacks,
hence it is the eustooi of some farmers to
sow early, and feed the peas in the vines
as soon as ripe to tbe swine, which it is
desirable tr fatten. In tbis way the full
value of the pea is secured, as the batch-

ing of the bug does not take place nntil
late in the season, and tbe peas are not
eaten by them until tbat time.

The covering of the seed is a difficult
matter unless drilled or plowed in. Tbe
gang-plo- is one of the best implement
fur tbe latter purpose. Sow on the furrow
without previous narrowing, then harrow
lightly and follow with the gang-plow-

, so
as to cover about four inches deep. The
harrowing prevents their rolling into rows
or bunches before tbe plow. But the drill
is tbe most perfect method of sowing and
covering which can be employed.

If the seed is infested with jxa-Lug- t,

immerse it in boiling water, for two min
utes, then dry in ashes, before sowing.
The water will not affect the vitality of
the seedi.and the adhering ashes will have
some fertilising effect Plaster may be
employed for the same purpose, and it ia
sometimes sown upon the vines, when a
few inches in height, with god res alts.

The value and uses of this crop are well
known, but are scarcely sufficiently appre-
ciated. Peas are highly nutritious food,
wo. aaiula. "The propor-
tion of nitrogenous or muscular matter
which tbey yield on analysis, is much
greater than that given by any other kind
of grain,"and mixed with oats and ground,
they form a favorite "provender" for
horses and swine, especially the latter.
Boiled or soaked, hey are often fed to
swine nnground, and with good

results. For making pork they are
as cheaply raised as anything which can
be grown, and before the peabug become
so prevalent, were largely employed for
that purpose in Western New York.
When well savad and propperly cured, tbe
baulm or straw, is valuable for fodder and
is readily eaten by sheep, horses and cat-

tle.
As to pes as an article ofhuman food we... f . v,t.

Jv and pea p. Both are excellent,
and the latter should be a frequent dish
in every family. W think them snpen- -
or "to beans for the table, thongb they ar
less used than the latter. Their market
value is often less than that of beans, as
indeed it shonld be, when cost of raisins;
is taken into consideration. It is a knows
fact that the crop of " pure Moeha Coffee

has a eensiderable bearicg on tbe market
for peas ; those who roast and grind caa
tel1 J e have our suspicions.

"a vanehti of peas ar numerous,
especially in the names of seedsmen's eat--

l0gues- - " no sufficiently ae
quainted with tbeir differences to enter
into any extended remarks on the subject.
The Canada field pea, and the Marrowfat
are tbe best known, and are both excellent
varieties. Rural Xew Yorker.

What can be Raised on One Acrt.
The Editor of the Maine Cultivator, a

few years ago, published bis manr.cement
of ono acre of ground, from which we
gather the following results :

One-thir- d of an aere of corn produced
thirty bushels of sound corn for grinding,
besides some refuse. This quantity waa
sufficient for family use, and for fattening
one large or two small hogs. From the
same ground he obtained two or three
hundred pumpkins, and his family supply
of beans. From the same bed of six rods
square be usually obtained sixty bushels
of onions ; these he sold at one dollar per
bushel, and the amount purchased his
flour. Thus from one-thir- d of an acre
and an onion bed he obtained his bread-stuff-s.

The rest of the ground was appro-

priated to M aorta of vegetables for sum-

mer and winter use potatoes, beets, par-

snips, cabbage, green corn, peas, beans,
cucumbers, melons, squashes, Ac, with
fifty or sixty bushels of beets and earrota
for the winter food of a cow. Then ho
had a flower garden, also raspberries
in great variety ; and a few choice apple,
pear, plumb, cherry, peach and quince
trees.

Some readers msy call the above a

" Yankee trick." So it is, and onr object

in publishing it is to bave it repeated all
over Yankee laud, and everywhere else.

If a family can be supported from one

acre of ground in Maine, tue same can bo

done in every State and county in the
Union. Jfai'iae Farmer.

"The Wheat Crop of Indian and the
great Northwest," aays the Madison (Ind.)
Courier, "never was more promjsiag than
at the present season-'- '


